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A Collection in Need of Definition 
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Climbing the stairs to the fIrs t rubber ballds-besides 'gee whiz'? thinss at MAD, and pick out your 
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connect with theartifact5, andperhaps record player slttlng on the floor, and t\lre anddecorative objects; it enllanees 
even the spirit, of art and design. fanned across the walL It Is breathtak· tile Investment Quality of 11 cup or a 

MAD used to be the American Craft Ing. atonce whimsical and,oddly, bitter- chair, inspiring confidence among inse
Museum; it has outgl"OWn those pesky sweet. "The soundlraclt of my life,· as cure, newly rich, collectors. You'D ha~ 
"'traditional hierarchies" and molted theartist de:scribedjt, included records good reason toweep jfyou breaka plate 
into a blurred coloration of craft, deco- by Van Morrison, Herbie Ilaneod<, by Cindy Sherman (on display but II(It 

Miles Davis, F1ei!twood Mac. He lis· for sale at MAD), but you can always 
tened toeacbone last timebeforeengi· buy another. [t is one thing to craft a 
neering lIS reincarnatlon; the piece has pie<:-e of pottery, however graceful, an. 
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More space, paradoxically, reo lnclay. Thedistinction Is in theworkit. 
quIres toughereditina; this Isa wilder' self and In most cases it is obvious. 
ness of stuff. SOme pIeces mlllllgl! Ihe 
nifty trick of clothing pretensIon In 
folk art (undoubtedly done by the kind 
of folk who always wear black). What 
is there tosay abogt a tripod made of 
9,273 plastic SPOOIIS held together by 
3,091 rubber ba~.d$-be5ides -gei! 
whiz"? Could we t.arness t he blofuel 
that propeUed such compulsion? As 
for the craft front, high s tandards for 
sewing, gluing, tying and all manner of 
IIS$embiing \vere maintained. 

The elevator was whoos hing 
loudly, SO I took the stairs to visit the 
two floors of the permanent collec· 
tion. The stairwells seem to have been 
an afterthought; tb@y Ill'e narrow and 

The boutique on the second floor 
turtl$ out to be the Tiffany & CO. 
Foundation Je~lry Gallery, Bnd 

it is dazzling. This is tbe only exhlbi· 
tion space In the U.S. dedicated solely 
to the display andstudyofmodemjew· 
elry. The space is superbly designed; 
t he cases are ~legant, with glass· 
topped dl'Bwers thPt slide quietly 
open. Again, the collection Is large and 
curatorial themes are muddled; il 
would be better to fOClL'l on one Idea 
and &plore it in depth. The only prob· 
lem here (easily flxed) is the puddle of 
shadow in the middleofthe floor. Jew' 
elry should sparkle, as Tiffany knows 



better than anyone. Of f:OUrse jewelry 
is designed, but is it art? I don't think 
so, and nothing I saw oonvlnced me 
otherwise, though artists have made 
wonderful pieces-think of Calder's 
bracelets and brooches. It Is a craft 
with a long, noble tradition, during the 
oourse of which standards of excel
lence in production and creativity 
have been rermed. This oollectlon cele
brates that. 

The jewelry display IlUpired retail 
itch, naturally, so I returned to "The 
Store" on the ground floor. This Is eas
ilythe most high-end museumgift shop 
in thecountry. Theplace was packed. In· 
deed, the whole museum was humming 
with visitors, none of whom seemed re
motely bothered with questions of art, 
simply enjoying what was "Cool~ and 

"weird,'" the adjectivt!S I heard most fre
quently. At hean, this exuberant mu
seum Is lots of fun, and perhaps that Is 
more ell.g33ing than dignity. You can 
amuse yourself with the metaphysics 
of art and design; youcan wonder at the 
transmogrification of pins Into pyra
mids; or you can buy a brooch for your 
next evening out. Take your pick. 
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